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An official of the government wtw
talking about those in which
talking machines are classed with
flogs, cats gild parrots.

"What the people who made out
those leases need is more of the
spirit that moves Mr. Hays, more
of the desire to look at the other
fellow's side of things," he said.
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"They need to learn that the mod-
ern talking machine, properly imed,
is a true source of true music, and
hid 'the man who has no music in

hii soul is fit for treason, nrrategeras
and spoils,' indeed."
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laige, moist and panting woman
and a very amall, thin one were
waiting for ears at a suburban junc-
tion. 5

"MyUt ain't, it hot?" said the
large one, violently fanning herself.

"Ws. indeed," answered the
small out, not earing much to talk.

"Yom Vnow why it's so hot?" and,
not waiting for an answer, the large
one continued: "They say in the
papers that it's because the earth's
got too close to one of these here
comics and whenever we get through
the tail why it'll turn cool."

Just then the small one's ear
came along and she had to forego
further meteorological enlighten-ment- .

Indianapolis star.

HELICOPTER A SUCCESS.

The Ochniichen helicopter, so we
learn from our European contem- -

poraries, says the Scientific Ameri-ea-

has made a number of success-
ful flight. This machine consists
of a gas bag and a suspended frame-
work which carries two huge hori-zont-

al

air screws. The gas bag, we
now understand, is employed "only
'luring the present test and event-uall- v

will ho eliminated when pilots
become sufficiently familiar with
helicopter flight.- - In the seventv.
sixth flight this helicopter flew ?5
yards against the wind.

THE THREE WISE MEN.

A short time ago when on a street
car in Toledo, 0., Frank, Jr., n
Indianapolis lad. looking out of the
car window happened t0 noli, nn
billboard an advertisement of cigar-riles- ,

showing a camel with a couple
of men in Oriental dress sfandino
at its side.

He exclaimed : "Oh, ok, moth-er- ,

there arc the Three Wi.se Men."
A lady sitting iienr remarked )

t'ie mother: f'lt is eWdent vour
S'M n't. Sunday he!iul."
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"What does a fellow do about po-

tato bugs?" he asked him.
"Well, neighbor." replied the old

farmer, "jes' take a piece of brush
and thrash through the. rows, and
the tatie bugs will all go west."

Now this is the way Tost master
Chance continues the narrative:

"So T got me a piece of brush,
and began fanning my way down
the rows. And. sure enough, tl"
notato bugs began to run. The
just went in drove, even Inst on-- '

of theni, down to the rows to ;b"
west. Xo, they never came lm,-l.-

either." Washington Star.

PRAISED WORK OF "MASTER"

Rossini's Neat Method of Rebu'tinj
the Fawning Sycophants Who

Wait 6n Greatness.
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HAD A TREATMENT.

i.ee is only about seven vears ol
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over and when mamma went to th.
'loor, he asked:

'''an 1 take the tirls for a treat
ment ?"

"Why, I,.. 1 ,1,,11't undersiand
What is it you wa.--l to do?'' she re
plied, considerably puz.h-d- .

"1 want to take em dnWU to th,
so-l- pavilio,, f,,r a tieatmem
15 cents."

They went. The "treatment
sin cessf ul.
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BEING A GOOD GIRL.
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and wLich. has he

in tise for over thirty years, has borne the signature
--tf and has been made under his 1tt sonal supervision since itsrAiAUow no one to deceive youft'

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-;oo- d hi
Experiments that trifle with and endanger' the health!
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

Never attempt to relieve your baby with.,
remedy that you would use for vounJ

WhatisCASTORIA
Cajtoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
DTops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contalS
neither Opiuji, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. In
age is it3 guarantee. For more than thirty years it ha
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishnesg arisiae
therefrom, and bv resnlatinfl' tha Stomach ATI1 PiWale -- IJ-

the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sletn,
The Cuildrea'i Comfort The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORI A ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of $

'Ug,eXorPver 30 Years
ivinu iou nave Always thought

TMK CfWTAUW COMfkANV, Nrw VOPN C tTT

TRADERS BANK
A Rank of Pcpnsit and Discount. Drafts, Domestic and

foreign Letters of Credit, Travelers Checks, and Foreign Ex-

change on all Countries of the World.

IS f
,enlenvorir.k' to do our part toward the Cultivation

mini liauits in t I,' ( nmmm.itv .a Ko,. o c,.!c flu.
partnient for wage earners and children. The Landis Christ- -

. . n V.,slub' Vm ( 1'1,,s-
- we sell Liberty Bonds, Treas.

V !".tJles; an'' aby Bonds, and do what we can to help
v.,. .nua,uus iu capuiize self denial and economy.
J Safe deposit boxes and filing cabinets for the safe keep
ing ol valuable ).iih-i'- s of our customers.
H We are always pleased to serve.
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